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No. 49

AN ACT

HB 49

Amending the act of June 24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act concerning
townshipsof thefirst class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relating thereto,” further providing for the adoption by referenceof
standardor nationally recognizedcodes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause!of section1502,act of June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206),
known as“The First ClassTownshipCode,”reenactedandamendedMay
27, 1949 (P. L. 1955) and amendedAugust 11, 1967 (Act No. 78), is
amendedto read:

Section 1502. The corporatepower of a township of the first class
shall be vestedin the boardof townshipcommissioners.The boardshall
havepower—

I. Ordinances and Resolutions. (a) To adopt resolutions and
ordinancesprescribingthemannerin which powersof thetownshipshall
be carriedout, and generally regulatingthe affairs of the township. All
suchordinances,unlessotherwiseprovidedby law, shallbe publishedat
leastoncein onenewspaperof generalcirculation in the township.Such
ordinanceshallnot becomeeffective until ten daysafter thepublication
aforesaid.In any casein which maps,plansor drawingsof any kind are
adopted as part of an ordinance, the commissionersmay, instead of
publishing the sameas part of the ordinance,refer, in publishing the
ordinance,to theplacewheresuchmaps,plansor drawingsareon file and
maybe examined.No ordinance,or resolutionof a legislativecharacterin
the natureof an ordinance,shall be consideredin force until the sameis
recordedin the ordinancebook of thetownship.All townshipordinances
shall,within one monthafter their passage,berecordedby thetownship
secretaryin a book providedfor that purpose,which shallbe at all times
opento the inspectionof citizens.The entry of thetownshipordinancein
the ordinance book by the secretary shall be sufficient without the
signatureof the presidentof theboardof commissionersor otherperson.
Any and all township ordinancesor portions thereof, the text of which
prior to the effectivedateof this amendmentshallhavebeenattachedto
the ordinancebook,shall be consideredin forcejust as if suchordinances
or portionsthereofhadbeenrecordeddirectly upon the pagesof such
ordinance book: Provided, That all other requirements of this act
applicableto the enactment,approval,advertisingandrecordingof such
ordinancesor portions thereofwerecompliedwith within the time limit
prescribedby this act. [In the adoption of any ordinance setting up a
building code,plumbing code, zoning code and such amendments to a zoning
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codeasamounts to a completecode in itself or other codecomplete in itself,
for the regulation of any trade, occupation or line of activity, or undertaking,
it shall not be required (this or any other law to the contrary
notwithstanding) in publishing such ordinance to publish such code in full,
but it shall be sufficient compliancewith this act in such publication to set
forth briefly the substanceof such proposedcode,andto give notice of the
place where such code is on file and may be examined. In casesof zoning
additional notice must be givenof the place where the zonemaps are on file
andmay be examined.]

(b) Whenever any township shall have caused to be prepared a
consolidation, codification or revision of the general body of township
oEdinances,or the ordinanceson a particularsubject,the boardof township
commissionersmay adopt suchconsolidation,codification or revision as an
ordinanceof thetownship, in thesamemannerthat is now prescribedby law
for the adoptionof townshipordinances,exceptas hereinafterprovided.

Any suchconsolidation,codificationor revision of township ordinancesto
be enactedasa singleordinanceshallbe introducedin the boardof township
commissionersat least thirty days before its final enactment,and at least
fifteen days before its final enactment,notice of the introduction of any
consolidation,codificationor revision,specifyingits generalnatureandlisting
its tableof contents,shallbegivenby advertisementin a newspaperof general
circulation in said township.

When any such consolidation,codificationor revision hasbeenenactedas
an brdinance,it shallnot be necessaryto advertisethe entiretext thereof,but
it shall be sufficient in any such case,to publish a notice stating that such
consolidation,codificationor revision,noticeof the introductionof which had
previouslybeengiven, was finally enacted.

The proceduresetforth in thissectionfor theconsolidation,codificationor
revision of townshipordinancesas a singleordinancemay also be followed in
enactinga completegroup or body of ordinances,repealing or amending
existing ordinances as may be necessary,in the course of preparing a
consolidation,codificationor revisionof the townshipordinances,except that
in such casethe advertisementgiving notice of the introduction shall list, in
lieu of a tableof contents,the titles only pf eachof the ordinancesin such
completegroupor body of ordinances,and the notice following enactment
shall simply state that such groupor body of ordinanceswas passedfinally.

(c) Complaintas to the legality of any ordinanceor resolution may be
madeto the court of quartersessionsupon enteringinto bond with sufficient
securityto be approvedby thecourt to prosecutethe samewith effect andfor
the paymentof costsby any personaggrieved,within thirty days after any
ordinanceor resolution takeseffect. The determinationand the order of the
court thereonshall be conclusive. In casesof the laying out of streetsover
privatepropertythecourtshallhavejurisdictionto reviewtheproprietyaswell
as the legality of the ordinance.

(d) Any ordinancemay be adoptedby referenceto a standard or
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nationally recognizedcode, or to parts thereof determined by the
board, or theprovisionsof theordinancemay besuppliedby reference
to a typedorprinted code,preparedunder thedirection of or accepted
by theboard, or theprovisionsmayconsistof a standardor nationally
recognizedcode, orparts thereof andalsofurther provisions typedor
printed asaforesaid: Provided, however,That no portion ofany code
which limits the work to be performed to any type of construction
contractor, or labor or mechanicclassification shall beadopted.

Publication ofsuch code,oramendmentsthereto, in full shall not be
required, but it shall be sufficient compliance with this act, in such
publication as is required, to setforth briefly the substanceof such
proposedcodeand to give noticeof theplacewheresuch codeis on file
and may beexamined.Not lessthan threecopiesof such code,portion,
oramendmentwhich is incorporatedor adoptedby reference, shall be
filed with thesecretaryofthe townshipat leasttendaysbeforetheboard
considersthe proposedordinance and upon enactmentkept with the
ordinance book, and available for public use, inspection and
examination.

Any ordinance adoptedby referenceto any code shall be enacted
within sixtydaysafter it isfiled with thesecretaryofthetownshipand,
in thecaseofastandardor nationally recognizedcode,shall encompass
the provisions of the codeeffective as of the codedate stated in the
ordinance.

Any township that has adopted any standard or nationally
recognizedcodeby referencemay adoptsubsequentordinanceswhich
incorporate by reference any subsequentchangesthereof properly
identified as to date andsource, as may be adoptedby the agencyor
associationwhich promulgatedthe code.

Any ordinances which incorporatecode amendmentsby reference
shall becomeeffectiveafter thesameprocedureand in thesamemanner
as is herein specifiedfor original adoption of any such code.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 49.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


